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1384. Membrane lo — cont.

de Burgh,treasurer of Calais,because he has not gone, as the said Simon
has testified.

Nov. 2. Presentation of Thomas son of Alan Taillour of Tyryngton,chaplain, to
Westminster,the vicarage of Saham,in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift by

reason of the temporalities of the bishopric beingin his hands. Byp.s.

Oct. 22. .Pardon, at the supplication of the queen, to John Warbleton,esquire, for
Westminster.n|] felonies,treasons,rapes, murders, conspiracies, confederacies, champerties,

deceits,extortions, trespasses anil oilier misprisions whereof he is
indicted,and of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s.

Gel. 28. Grant,for life,to John Golofre,esquire of the chamber, of the manor of
Westminster.Shotewykin Wyrhale,co. Chester,not exceeding the value of 35/. yearly,

saving to the king's esquire, John Beauehaump,the 20/. granted to him
yearly, for life,therefrom. Byp.s.

Nov. 4. Mandate to Edmund (lifTard,escheat or in the counties of Oxford and
Westmioster.Berks,to restore the temporalities in his bailiwick of the abbey of

Godestoweto Margaret Mounteney,abbess elect and continued, whose

fealtythe kinghas commanded Geoffrey,abbot of Eynesham,to take.

The like to the followingescheat ors :

Hugh de Bisley,in the county of Gloucester.
Robert Loxley,in Sussex.
Nicholas Brembre,knight,mayor of London,in London.
Thomas Coueley,in the county of Buckingham.
John Tyndale,in the county of Northampton.
.John Gawayn, in the counties of Southampton and Wilts.

Writ </c intciidaulo in pursuance to the tenants of the abbey.

Nov. 2. Grant, during pleasure, without rendering aught therefor, to Roger
Westminster.Begge,the king's hunt (vcnator),of a plot (placeam)in le Wodegreneof

Berkhampstede with three small tofts of land and gardens, late of John
Hounte,and now vacant, not exceeding the value of lO.v.yearly.

Byp.s. [3432.]
Nov.6. Pardon to Stephen Wnlsokeno,chaplain and vicar of the cathedral

Westminster,church of Lvchefeld, for all felonies, robberies, larcenies, and other

t respasscs whereof he is indicted, and of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s.

Aug. 24. Grant,Torlife, to the king's servant. John Serle, of a messuage and six

Westminster,acres of land in Foxlon. of the \early value of '2'2d. in the king's hands
because the abbess olVhatorvs acquired them afier the statute of mortmain

without licence,a
messuage'

and iil'von aeres of land in Brynkele,of the

ye.irly value of 5,v.!></. in the lung's hands because the prior of Lewes
appropriated them in like manner/ a messuage with croft adjoining and

three roods ,,f land in Graniisden Into of Kobert IMidle,of the yearly value

of Tld. in the kind's hards for felonyfor whu'h he was hanged,and a

messu.Miro and six acres of land in Berkelowe, late ol'Jolin Wholwryghte,of

the yearly value of •!,«., in the king's hands for his treason. ByK.

Nov.0. Presentation of John de (Ycssenny to the church of Lanwetheryn,in the
Westminster,diocese of Llandall, in the king's j^il't byreason of his custody of the land

and heir of John
do'

llastyn-es, carl of Pembroke, tenant in chief.

May25. Exemption,for life, nl- Hio supplieation of the king's mother, of Walter
Salisbury. Dcnfeldfrom bein- put on assi/es. Junes or recognisances, and from being

made mayor, sheriff, eschcntor, coroner, collector, controller, assessor, or

taxer of subsidy, or other minister of the king, a-ainst his will. Byp.s.

Vacated because in the seventh year.


